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If the men in your household overlooked this announcement, he sure that you call it to their attention. If they

have not seen it they will he strangely silent upon the subject; if they have seen it, you may feel assured it will he

the subject, the topic, at the dinner table. Men's suits that have sold regularly at $25 each now going out at
5 r. I
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Our
Guarantee
Goes With
Every Suit.
Satisfaction,

or Your
Money
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OF BANDIT CHIEF CONTEST SOQF

$25.00
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Page Faction Is Preparing,
- Scheme to Try to Oust Mayor;

C. N, Cotton Fiom Head of
'

City Government,

ritciAL comroNofcNi-.- t to monino journal i

C.allup. N. M., Dee. la. A petition j
(

in being; circulated In liallup asking
the town council to .submit the ques-

tion of a commission form of govnn-.men- t

to a vote. An effort Is being
made t.' secure "ao signers to the pe-

tition, as it is claimed that It will tiu-i-

become mandatory upon the council
lo call an election wi bin sixty das.

It Is said that the petition is finding1

lis chief support auioi g th loon
element, and that th- purpo of
letuion is a trick lo oust Mayor C N.

Collon and the present tovn board.
pring Mr. Cotton Was elected

mayor of (iallup by an o erwheltuing
majority, following a lively contest In
the republican primaries,,;!! which ho
defeated the (iregory l'age faction
Soon after taking over the town af-

fairs, the new board passed laws re
quiring- all saloons to close at mid-
night every nieht and also to remain
losed on Sundays. I'esides. the

was raised from t h re.f hu lal red
lobars to fifteen hunilted. Al Unit
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SWEET Mill

PLACED 01 BASIS

OF EFFICIENCY

What Local Organization Is

Doing in Way of Giving

Where Giving Will Do Most

Good; Money Badly Needed,

The Civic licttermeiil league
won befor ihe people ,,f Al- -

iv.ni'n-Mi'- and iskki thai V '

miI.s. ribed or paid lor the prosecution
of the work the organization intends
to

shown to tutindifferenceW IIS the
i mimsra of the men and women who
linked the contributions that only a

little mote than halt" the amount
sought was raised. The Civic

league dil not continue its
"drive" for funds, nor did it register
:;iiv complaints a; tin- unresponsive
altitude of the lnl.) U merely de-

rided to 'o the best it could with the
....hinds in hand and rei on a "'un

dei standing in the future nnngmg
the money with whi it it may he cn- -

iilded to accomplish its aims.
Fer time is no doubt that the in-

difference of the people of Albuducr- -

flllll i,, tin. I'ivr '.eltel'tnoul leagie
prims from ignorance ratnei tn.u

coldness. If tho average man and
woman understood fully what is be-i- n

f? (lone by those in charge ol the
work if the tangible evidences ot

the good that is being done could
in visible form so that the

uvorapc man and woman eoul, see it

without Heine; told it would b- -

to make any "drives tor
funds to suoport the organization.

or xoluntar mm u.,-.- --

ited
Such a stream
lie contributions vi.uld come forUi

as would put the league on a pcim...- -

neut business basis lor an mw-uu..- .

.,,..ii.,i if time.
IMIicicncy llio Watchword.

Tn the aveine person there is

somethiliK cold nil. forhhldim: about
the susKcstiiili of orf: im.ed" char- -

itv. The t. rni hi ome 10 imply
lack Ol gciieiosii. H'"n
cul ting', busincssliKe, grudgieg' hum..

v,. ,,.ne ihfi ni:iles a close in-- the
spection to ascertain the worth of the
object, to which it is applied ami
lrightens off all except the profes-fiena- l

mendicant.
In order to ascertain how errone-

ous this idea is as applied to the Civic
lletterment league one has only to fc

cut some day with Seer, tary I.. K.

led and observe at first hand some
of the work that he is doing. There
is nothing cold or calculatiin,' or

about the charity that the
organization dispenses. Husinesslike,
perhaps, but not grudging. Kfiiricnoy

f the watehword of the league. Those
in . barge of its activities can led be
led to see that sweet charily Promos
(my less sweet by reason o. being ti
ficietit.

IMp to the i'y.
There are tow whu realize tho ex

e a. .,. t . I
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New South
rure iane &yrui
Known throughout the
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ntlior of "Hot Time" lHml,
Santa llosn, Cal , Dec. 15. Joseph

T. Miles, author of the hour fnmoiiH
as Spanish war chant, "There'll He n
Hot Tune In the old Town Tonight,"
Is dead here today. Miles, who wan
a veteran actor, was known throunli-ou- t

the country aa ",loe llnyden,"

ICumiinlaii Pit inter Iteslgm.
London, Dec. if.. The resignation

of ' liratlmio of Kuiiutnhi Is
reported by the HiidapeKl newspaper
Axil ag, as quoted In un KxohanKO Tel-
egraph dispatch from Copenhagen.

POLICEMEN
LETTER CARRIERS
DRIVERS
and other workers who mutt
have enduring strength, take

to build up and keep up their
health. Surely it will do as much
lot you, but im.It on SCQTTS.

Btott & Bmrti c, Bluoiufictd, K. V J U
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Relieve- -, C ATARtiH

tho
DLADDER

and all
Discharges In

24HOURS
fcvhetpaui bum Kio

limr, (MIOYI

tountrrfrllt
... .11 itru.fl.i. 4

lALOY'S

FOR TODAY

Clni.stnus Caihlios, jm mnl
at

Mixed Xuts, lb. '2Z
N'.nil Oniiiofs, ilo., IJ5 i
Apiilcs. KT 11X,

t'as.tli.is, r.'U'h . . 15

Calif. Head Lettuce. .10?
Spinach. 2 lbs 25
Cauliflower. II) 15

'anls and Sweet Potatoes,
11. .V

White Native Celery. . .5C

Specials for Today
(iiill. di cans Catsup. .

Call. .11 Pic Fruit 40"
Ortcca Oreeti and Red

Chili, large jars 25f
Cenc-e- e Apple Putter, jars,

at 25f ;u--

S'-n;i- : (Mive 0:1, $1.(0
size 75r

M( T.Y-i:AC- nia:D
10c

i',vi,-;- a:;d Kve PrtM-- l

ut-.- l Pe.ii-hnu- ts

C. R.,U

! !i I .;. .50c
i!..nv lictii . .G5C

r--- 70
1 S,.i PVter, 2 lbs.

I t r boc

A. J. MALOY

Phones 172-17- 3

Hand-tailore- d,

Plain
and Novelty

Patterns
Blue Serge

Suits
Included

ufjwiwjwwiiisttHAKV1.1. rr

time there were tueuTv-;Tire- e saloons
ill town, but several have since non

lout of business, not being nbe to pav
the Increased license. II is sa!, that

'quite a number of those remaining
will close on the first of the year, un
h ss there are prospe,n ,,f a change
ill the present stringent laws. The
antl-- i 'ot ton element feels that there Is
a possible chance of beating the may-
or at the present titn.. f they can git
the election called. At any rale, they
feel that everything would be to icatn
and nothing to lose by making Hie
if fort.

A iiuinU'!' of people have signed the
petition, not knowing me leal piii
pose that was back of it Since find- -

lug out, they have had their tinmen,
scratched off. It Is rumored that
there are new ones being seen led. Th..
prospects are that by the time the
petition finds Its way to the light that
there will be no one on II except bar-- ;

itciideis and gamblers. If the requir- -

nl number of signers should be so- -

nr. it. it is pkciv mm mere is n urn
scrap in store for (hillup as Mayor;
Cotton has during tho past few
months ployed himself to be ,i game
fluhted.

Those who are opposed lo ealllni;
lin (lection are not oppose, lo the
commission form of government us
such, but merely to having an election
at this tune, Thev feel that the prop- - j

er time to bring the matter up would
nt (he next city election, which

would be In April, 1 '.UK. Cut by that
lime the present reasons for a change
In the form of oily government will
have passed away and 11 Is quite prob-

able that those who are backing the
proposition now would then oppose It.

No M . i i.' I I Mass in Pari.
Paris, Dec. IV There will be no

jnldniglil masses in Paris on Christ-

inas eve, Cardinal Amette, iirchbishop
of Paris, lciM so decided. Tho holiday
serv ices 'will take place w holly In day-
light In order lo economize In llghllng
and fuel.

TV

In niv trmk en th Ifcturn
1 muft use a linking tiov 'l'"

w hi. h Is v hob-mi- beiioid
and which is abnolui. lv il.-p- . mini,

I. , srnl Ciiliiiri.t meets nil my
.(lUiretoerit H."

An ernlonn-iiieii- bv Mrs. Chun" ef
rini pin li. iip.r f.roibicf Is w iiii'.iil
.impute iit.Hohift; f.roof that, trctt
bii.dil is Hupi iior to all.

She lift found (hrot;i:h teitn, m
i rm wlil find ih" ("- I Mini v.m

It.Mt Cll'lUl.t th en
hnkn.it powder Hint l u'.-- l v in-- n

ii a m iiriifnrtM thit ir w.n- -
li.lllll !;l'.( S..afieii i 'tHIII, iieht.st ri n"t s l I. toe.t.'(i.r.l.S MCI. .T1 .'- ...l!!.T..'.ltl
I'l'l-.'- I'll l'.k".i'1 Tltoi ' th n im I

in ... in Jin- - t f ts.it i "a i .

. t Is t ir. the ant ..,.-.- .n
the P ..l."'U h' ' !'"." .......i.!.
HHI'Sn. j. .tl.e-i.- i l.l' oi
1.1.:. " v. ;i i n.e '1 a

. ti 1' fu' 1 "
ik " t ', If V pel-- "-

I . K I. K " .' . 'I-. " 'O ",
voa a.'." l.i.iH.M-i- il l.i.li 11!:;. li.'.

' :.. r a (. n t ,..;).,. ,1

I t. 11 . ,. ... I".
ill-!- . . t 'IK" '. . ' .

If i! ,),. f..i t .it . i lit
... e. iv. y.iur

... r i. ... u h m 0.1 r..'mid your
rnnn. v eu -- k -- v'i'.' 1. nolhnirt.

.g.- - t ' ' ' ..kiiiijs
In ,.,. i.u.riev.

p: ., r t U uned br
t..iili..tis o! h iu.'aiv.". 1 ml ilotimaljil
seieliec y v i Utfi

tent to which the Civic Hcttcrmcnt
tcaue has lightened the burden that
otherwise would fall on the i ity au-

thorities of providinii lor the indi-
gent invalids, tubercular and other-
wise, who h.ive com..' to Albuquereue
in search of health and Who have
lound after arriving that there is no
way by which th. y can sustain theiu-sehe- s

and provide the absolute ne-

cessities ct 1.1'e. l'd'haps no city in
the L nited States has a larger num-

ber of such ca.-e- and it is doubtful
if any city is spared the expense ot
minislei nig to its unforaunate tran-
sient population as is Albuquerque.

N'o longer is the sick man and ibo
unfortunate down-and-o- passed on
to the next town up or down the road,
to become a burden on another c...-min- i

it y and in turn passed on by it
to some other town. Through the
activities of the Civic l'.ctternicnt lea-

gue, those who find themselves in
Albuquoruue sick mid in need are
given the care which humanity de-

mands, and which the necessities ot
their cases require. If they have
i datives or friends in a di.sii.nt city
they are placed m coniuuimcat ion
with them and the family tie, perhaps
long' forgotten, is H,
us is often tiie case, there is neither
kith nor km t0 whom the unfortunate
may turn, everything jnsilde is done
to minister to his comfort and his
inula hero in Albuquerque.

OHkt l ines of Work.
The ch .ritable ministrations of the

bague hae eeeil already widely ad-

vertised, and fpeeiiie si.ilistical
rega.ding the number and

nature of cases that have been treat-
ed since the organization was formed
was given out in the last report of
Secretary 1. K Heed. H h is been
i.lmest forgotten that under the orig-

inal plan ol the league charity was
only one part of the ginefiil object
of the As its name im-

plied it was originally intended tm't
the league should engage, in every
line of activity which lookerj towards
the hvtioriuent of the city; but so
much of its tune and attention lias
been claimed by the relief of cases ol

distress and so inadequate has been
the lin.ilicial support accorded it that
liltle opportunity "has been afforded
for the proseoulion of the broader
pin poses for w hi. h Hie league was
organized.

year on Arbor day there was
a more general planting of trees in
Albuquerque than for many years
past, due directly to the influence of
ilic Civic betterment le ml

what trees menu in the beauty and
comfort of the city can only bo ap-

preciated by those who have lived
both in shaded and unshaded parts
of the, city. The sumo movement will
lie carried on again next Arbor day
i n an even larger scale, and it is the
intention of those in charge of tho
work to keep continuously at it until
there is no seclion of Albuquerque
that is not well provided with shade
tries.

Svyiit the l ly Campaign.
In the eomiug" spring, when Iho

menace of the iliseaso-h- r ling fl." be-

gins to threaten, m t. the inleiiliou of
the Ivague I,, institute a campaign
against the fb that will mean much
!or the future iualili of the eilv. Xoi

only will the lly be swatted, his hree.l-in- g

plaeea will !" invaded and eveiv
intelligent el fori will be made to pre-

sent him from coming into existence
In connection with tins inoveim nt

here will be a general clean-u- cam-

paign for the entire city i cainpai:u

i
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South for their unusual

sweet. 10c a can and up.
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F.ugene O'Hncn and Edna Mayo in
"The Chaperonc"

not for a day or a week hut for nil
the year around a campaign to nialie
Albuquerque not only a prettier but
a healthier place to live.

l or the league is anxious to pro-
vide not only for those vh0 come
here sick and ai'e unable to get the
means to make them Well, it is equal-
ly anxious to insure the health and
comfort, of those already here and to
prevent the heallhseoker who conies
to Albuquerque from becoming- a
menace to the permanent resident of
the city.

Vital Statistics.
ne matter in which the organiza-

tion has i.lready done a work that is
little appreciated because little known
is the compilation for intelligent ref-
erence and comparison of tie vital
statistics of the city and county. To
be sure the city and the.eounly au-

thorities have both pro iled for the
tiling of reports by physicians and
others that make up the mortality and
health tables that are published from
l ine to time, hut no provision has
been made by law for classifying and
tabulating these reports. In the
form In which they appe:ir In off I --

i ia.1 .quiirljors they are practically
worthless, lxicause they furnish no
standards by which any intelligent
conclusion can bo riV.iwilj.

In the office of HecretaTy I teed, of
the Civic l'etterment league, however,
there arc tables compiled from these
official reports that are invaluable to
the physician or tho student of vital
statistics. They show m comprehen-
sive form the various conditions an.?
causes contributing to morlullty of
the different classes of citizen, the ret-

ain.' mortality of .Spanish-- merica n

and Anglo-America- and of children
of both races at varying ages; the
percentage of contagious diseases and
the different ailments that are most
dangerous; and in shoit. every

sort of information that can
possibly be useful in the moement to
better the health conditions of the.
city and county.

A I'.iii'clcn or II lllcsslnu ?

Only a few of the many things that,
the Civic lletterment league has dono
,"iid plans to do .an be mentioned in

an aitiele (,f this scope. II possi-

bilities for good mi' unlimited. It Is

rt mining on hose just to
the exlilit that it has means to ena-

ble il to accomplish its aims. It
asl-e- the citizens of Albu-

querque for $.'i,iiii(! and got about J -

Von. For tin- - coining year it can onlv
do about half as much good as it

would have done if the people had
b.en more geneious and given what
was ask.-- l.

Tl. u 1h, have feell the Wolli of

the league no not hesitate w lien the j

mi, ..it,, I, is .i.l'.eil wh.tlier n IS a

burden or a bp sin:-.. Tin
that the organization d.m.g good

hi a field that has mm r been entered
hefore that it has placed benefi- -

ee on a basis of sheer efficlelirv- -

lh: (, is in he fallesl H.nse of t "j
word an unmiv. ,1 blessing and
far more than it n,.-t- . j

-

louans Itetiii n Home,
San Antonio, T. (., Dec. '",

last of the three Iowa batteries of ar- -

till'-r- at P.rownsvll'e entrained
Two stalled from the l.ord-- r ,"'r'l'n
to be mustered out of th- - federal

c.
" ,, ,.

Siu.s.tii sailing lor i.a
London. Dec. IV- - The war credit

ifor rp.m.oi... .do, introdu.fd In tile

Confirmation of Reported

Atrocities by Villa Is Re-

ceived in Story Told by

Refugee Arriving in El Paso

l.t adlNIH JOUNAi .PtCUL ltA!D W.l.
El I'aso, lec. It.. An American

who arrived here from Santa Kosalta
today, by wav of Torreon, Coahuila
and Kaglo l'ass, Tex., brought con-

firmations of the killing of lr. C. H.

Kisher at Santa Kosalia, an unknown
foreigner at Jlmincz, uiul Howard
C.riiv, at rarral.

He also brought the f list news of
Henry Clark's escape funu U"' n

squad nt .limincz when the
Villa forces occupied the town. Clark,
nil American, who owned a ranch
near .limine, wns caught by the Vil-

la followers while hi' was in .limine-- ,

tind ordered He was stripped
of his clothing- - and sieves, the Ameri-

can refugee said. Clark, who has
been married to a. Mexican woman for
a number of years, according- - lo the
American refugee, started to walk to

the execution place naked when nis
son offered to join Villa and fig'bt
with him if In? would pardon his
father. This was done, and the hist
seen of Clark was when he was going
to his ram h clad only In n Mexican
blanket.

Story of Killinir.
The American brought the first m-

illionth: details of the killing of lr.
Fisher, the aged American physician,
lit Santa Kosalia. According to his
story, which he learned from men who
were In Santa Kosalia at the time,
Dr. Kisher was arrested and taken be-

fore Villa. Mexican women went to
Villa and begged for the aged doc-

tor's life, the American (ubb-d- These
native women insisted that Dr. Kisher
hud lived in Mexico so long he was

a Mexican citizen. Villa drew his pis-

tol and fired at Dr. Kisher's feet, the
tcfugee's icport snhl.

"Are you an American?" Villa was

said to have asked the physician.
"Yes, I am an Americm," Dr. Fish-

er was'said to have replied
Ho was then bound, loaded Into a

male curt, mid taken to

the cemetery, where he was executed,
1 is head severed from his body with
n saber by one of the firing squad,
the American refugee snhl

PEACE TALK AUSES

BIG SLUMP IN WHEAT

IIV MORNING JOHNl. CIAL LID W.HII

Chicago, Dei-- la. In u frantic
stampede today, wheat prices vveie

Irampled down C! I Sen bushel. The
prime reason for the excited break
was n. C.eiinan oflielal suggestion of
limited but universal disarmament.
Almost unanimously the suggestion
eppenred lo be accepted In the wheat
trade as the likeliest factor yet
brought to light to lead t0 a cessation
of hostilities.

Initial (lown-turn- s in wheal values,
although sensational, did not exceed
!! I 80 a bushel, whereas I he final
minutes of business witnessed (he last
of a series of additional smashes that
carried the market Just 4o a bushel
still lower. Stock marnet weakness
and reports that lending- - neutrals, es-

pecially the l ulled States, were givln
Indications of readiness to assist In
plopping the war. tended materially
to keep the wheat, market headed
most of the time for lower levels

from Washington thai the
191B yield of whe at in the Cnited
StateH was 112, lin, (Kill bushels more
than was generally supposed, did a

good deal to discourage bulls yet fur-
ther in the last part of the session.

DANIELS REAPPOINTED

AS COMMISSIONER

IRV Mn.MINS JOURNAL ftCIM t f.n W I
w ., ui.iio.ii.il I iee 1 ", - U'i nl hron M.

.....olnale.l.,',. ..-,- , V,,,.,.. 10 sue. eed
f ,..er of the lnlerstale

c,,,,,,,,,, ,. r , ln.
wnn.i.n V H..ll. of t.aCros., Wis.,

ioiw sr t ving under a ice. sx uppoint- -

,, ,,, . ,i, sial. s aMorio v for t he
j,u ,it,M of Vi. .visin, v.aj
(iinM(. y fr ,,. position.
!rtr ,,,, p,;,,, ',.,Miii,u. . omriiaod- -

tn(t '(). Ano-iien- exped iiiona r v force
o. was nominate,! to be ft,

,ii,ge general.
p,. following colonels ne noinl-- ;

,,,, ,, f,,r pioiuotion to be bliga.lier,
I

, n. 1 h Kd
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MRS7FL0RENCErAuST.INCHASE
.... j

MRS. FLORENCE AUSTIN CHASE

GIVES ADVICE TO HOUSEWIVES

One of America's Foremost Authorities on
Scientific Cooking and Pure. Foods

goodness and food value.
TTsr-r-l fnr nil svrtiD nurooses making candy, with hot cakes

or just for itself as a mealtime

New Orleans Coffee Company, Ltd.,
New Orleans, La.

TbonniicN of w.an. n rue .lmlv'
U Ml. I' 'I III I III II . ooMCg i he h.I -

Il I' I. nil Miinli-HlMii- of this lllool
i i, him i,t mil hoi It Mis ( 'blifce him
(.Inn. a llame hour., w iv e hove tn InH- -

i III II In- lot I ow , f v
)iih i. i. ft H .' In till' I N 11

roc I.: !,te Ii of i oik .ag he has
f iv i n Ih.-i- Ho- b. 111 of her f i n

I ,. rn poo' be is Me, a a tlh. lil
how lo ill. il. Capiill- leoOS.

A rliohl.-tl- et tie t OIVMSitV t'f
i, a n a I loan SI Ii- M O III le. nr. r

,, iiHilmuil knows Willi h
1m I . fI lli.'oiicii nlpnnlvi- lliml-!,.;,l-- .

innl llle roi.lfilt f.tlilv ol
leniill.- ..inking M'i'l pnie foiuls
i me i f tin- Mil.ji 1. nr.-- h r

In a i i n. w liu h he has tin n

rii.il, i Huuv--or.- e wlii.h slo- . m
M.I.IK of llal llrlpni lliliei - IS Pill--

tng n a tailing rcn-.l- f In h r- -
lint nil n w M fs I has'- - V Id

- live I i pioiet l':i g I ' :

1 uiiff I feel it -'t

(,,i. ji ml n'o lor an ! Ml en if :i s

Too. e l.liv.nlnv sU'!:'-l- Hun, eon'
1 ak on pi .1 .1. is. 1. iv. o .a h.
linmel ii' s. ,lo.i.' In liinr, I'

. , ,1, ii. Inn 1. 1' Cn La.-!- ens'
ol Inii.K li ml am lM'M-a- C:iii-Tnl- l

i i I It Ifi Soli nt a Ino.hisi.

1 hi w bol. roir-em-o- of th.' ln- -

yypi. - Wtil. tl ,'M.' llM'd 111 Hi'
limn. if o tin. ill i ill. . so
,v the !( n.K.il It. Id. It. .'nil r. t

point'-. b Ho- nt of It
1 nit. nrid ulao bv tl.t ni'U-Krf- i

SI
.PURE

hoi- -e of eomic.ns yesterdav uy A ' , St. .1. !i ebb' and Cha b ' !. Ti cut.
drew pou chancellor of th-- .

ex. h" .icr. P"- -l Hiroiigli all ib
wr p.:,(H ,,,,.1 f il" tn pennin

j ' ,,v'--'' l",u" " llndlaii UketS, only 15c, ut Clat B.
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